Minnesota State Girls’ Hockey Tournament Records
that were established or tied in 2018
Records Established:
Most shots on goal by team in overtime period:
Andover took 18 shots on goal in the second overtime period against Lakeville South (the
record was 17 by Lakeville North vs. Mounds View in 2014).
Most saves by individual in overtime period:
Lexi Baker from Lakeville South had 18 saves in the second overtime against Lakeville
South. It broke the record of 17 held by Mary Dingman from Mounds View in a game against
Lakeville North in 2014
Most saves by individual in tournament:
Lexi Baker from Lakeville South had 122 saves in this tournament. The record of 104
was previously held by Katie Fedoryk from Austin in 2000.
Least amount of time to score in overtime:
Breck took only eight seconds of overtime to defeat Warroad (the record was 21 seconds
by North St. Paul against Owatonna in 2003).
Most state championship games worked by an official:
Referee Tai Thorsheim worked his fifth state championship game. Previously, he was
tied at four with Marc Laskow.

Records Tied:
Most goals scored by individual in game:
Red Wing’s Taylor Heise tallied six goals in a game against Marshall (tying Park
Center’s Krissy Wendell record of six in 1999).
Largest deficit by team to overcome and win game:
Andover wins 4-3 after trailing 3-0 to Brainerd
Andover wins 5-4 after trailing 4-1 to Lakeville South (three other teams had trailed by
three goals and came back to win: North St. Paul vs. Eagan in 2004, Irondale over Eagan in
2009 and New Ulm vs. Detroit Lakes in 2012).
Most shots on goal by both teams in overtime period:
Andover (18) and Lakeville South (4) combined for 22 shots in the second overtime of
their game. It tied the record held by Lakeville North and Mounds View from 2014.
Most overtime games played in a tournament:
Andover played in two overtime games, tying seven other schools that did the same
(White Bear Lake in 2002, Alexandria, Breck and Burnsville in 2007, Centennial in 2008,
Lakeville North in 2013 and Mounds View, 2014).

